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CALENDAR OF EVENTS ! !
Fri. 4/7

Movie: "A Touch of Class" 9:00 p.m. Lib.
Aud. Commitee on Social Planning .

Sat. 4/8

Soft Balli."Purdue - Cal. There
BB Hun~_ington - There
Music Workshop 2 till 4 p.m. Mixed Lounge
and concert 8 till 11 p.m. Lib. Aud .
Both sponsored by Program Comm. &
Religious Affairs Comm.
Guest Musicians at 6:30 p.m. - Liturgy

Sun. 4/9

Astrid Otey Flute Recital /Art Exhibit
Stokely Mansion at 3:00.

Tues. 4/11 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m . AON (N ursing Program)
Student Nurses Bake Sale M. H. Aud. Foyer
BB Marion There
Thurs. 4/13 "Snow White and the Pillow People"
1:00 p.m. at M. H. Auditorium.
Movie: "Silver Streak" 9 p.m. Lib. Aud.
Fri. 4/14

"Snow White" 8 :00 p.m. FREE w . M. ID.
Pat Webb Guitar Concert at 8 p.m. FREE
to Ma rian Coll ege Students.

Sat. 4/ 15

JUNIOR /SE NIOR PROM!!! Columbia Club
9 :00 p.m. till 1 :00 p.m.
MCAP HER CARWASH (clean fun kiddies)

Sun. 4/16

"Snow White and the Pi llow People"
2 shows: 1 :30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.
Free with M. C. ID .
BB Franklin Here!

Mon. 4/10 "Circle K" Character Night at Al I ison
Tues. 4/11 Play : "Snow Wh ite and the Pillow People"
2 shows: 10 a.m. & 1 p.m. M. H. Aud.
(how do ya like them big apples?"~

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttt tttttttttttttttttt tttttttttttttttttttttt t ttttttttt ttttttt
~ STILL VET.1 ANOT14£R FINt PRODtJCT O f' THE STP.~ AOvERilSl1'1G A6 ENC.Y .. " .. ... .

The views of this publication are those of the individual writer and do not necessarily reflect th ose of Marian College!!! I!!

FROM ELS:., ........ .
I appreciate the desire of the CARBON editors to promote
good feelings amoung the students for whom Marian College
is "home", and those who are visitors. The CARBON has, as
long as I have been here, served as a responsible forum for
opinions, and, it seems to me, has extended as a matter of
policy equal courtesy both sides of any question.
In the issue of Thursday, March 16th, which carried a few
of my comments concerning ELS, Pam reviewed in an
editorial some of the major decisions that were reached
to help implement a better relationship between ELS
students and Marian students, particularily residents of
Marian Hall. Pam's comments seem factually correct.
Although my recolection of the time frame differs, somewhat from hers, let me do Pam the courtesy of assuming · ·
that she checked it out, and that her statment about the
length of time it took me to respond to her invitation to
write an article for the CARBON is.also correct.
My malor disagreements with Pam are as follows : She
has incorrectly assumed that my inability to answe r her
request immediatly (and let's be fair, she asked several
times) meant that I wasn't really interested in the welfare
of the students, both Marian and ELS who were involved.
In between orchestrating medical treatment for students
who needed :heart surgery, serving as a substitute in
classes where the teacher was sick and our regular substitutes could not be reached, and arbitrating several
volitile disa9reements 9(all part of my job), the invitation
to communicate with the Marian Collage community about
ELS in an article for the CARBON seemed too often, by
pressures I could not ignore, to get bumped lower than I
would have ever desired on the list of things to which
I owed my personal attention.
Sometimes it seems that the whole world clamors for me
at once, and while it is at times nice to be so popular, it
can leave the impression with those who are waiting for
your answeer to a request that they have been forgotten,,
or that their needs are not considered important.
It would be wrong for me to fault Pam for not inquiring
into the reason my response took so long(although I
would have appriciated her doing so), since her journalistic duty was met at the point when she reminded me of
my promise to submit an article. I regret that the juxtaposition of my own comments in the March 16th
CARBON with Pam's reply created the impression that
my statements were not sincere. These remarks have
been accompanied by an invitation to Pam to evaluate
with me work currently in progress concerning the decisions reached earlier this month. Again, I appreciate
Pam's concern, and join her in eliciting your constructive
suggestions.
Dr. Marv Coates
Director, ELS

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
DEAR DR. COATES,
There is a subtle undertone of martyrdom in your letter
that necessatates a reply. To get straight to the point:
1. My comments ARE factually correct as well as my time
frame. Early the week of February 5-11, ( I'm sorry, I
can't remember if it was on Tuesday or Wednesday) the
CARBON received an inflammatory letter from a Doyle
Hall resident concerning ELS. After consulting Dr. Appleby,
the CARBON advisor, I talked with Col. Wagner, Dean
Woodman, yourself, Mrs. Cox, John Ruffra, and Frank
Ziegler ( R.A.).A final meeting between the above was
held on Fri., Feb. 10th. It was at that time that you
agreed to write an article concerning that very important
topic-ELS at Marian. The next time I saw you in person
was the following Thursday at which time you stated
that you had not yet written the letter but you would
have for the next issue. Despite your busy schedule,
couldn't you have found the opportunity to write in a
little sooner? A month is really too much. To sing my
own sob story - at the time of those meetinos (about 5 hours
worth) , I was in rehearsals for two plays: concurrently
besides school, work, and the CARBON. I found the
time because I thOUQht the problem required it. I didn't
have to, I don't live in Doyle with the problem!!!!
2. In your fourth paragraph, you state that sometimes
you are so popular that you "can leave the impression
with those _who are waiting for your answer to a request
(continued next column)
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th at they have been forgotten, or that their needs are
not consi dered im portant." Bel ieve me Dr. Coates
that the CARBO N is not an ego trip for me and it
was not my needs that I was considering but those of
the men of Doyle.
3. You felt that my comments in the March 16th issue
of the CA R BON created th e impression that your
statements were not sincere. However, the point of my
ed itorial was not questi oning y our sincerity, but was
stating my opinion that your sincerity is of no avail
withou t immediate action . In Februa ry, the · semester
was still young. Action then could have resulted in a
better understanding between ELS and Marian students
at .Doyle Hall. Now it's too late for this semester. With
a month left, what could possibly be done?
4. I did receive your invitation to evalu ate you r work
in progress regarding the plans you have to alleviate
the si tuation in Doyle Hall. I w ill be contacting y ou
shortly. The ELS students; Marian men at Doyle, and
the CARBON apprec iate your concern. And, better
luck next year!
Amiab ly,
Ms. Pamela A. Wetula
co - editc r, CARBON

ttttttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttt
TO THE MASSES'. ............ ..... .... .. .... ....... .... ..
In the past much discussion, and unfortunately mu ch
frustrati on, has occured in re lati onship to the ELS
program and the problemsst emm ing from it. I have
either read or heard what Dea n Woodman, Dr. Coates,
the CARBON ed itors and the girlfriends of the ELS
students have to say about the domitory condi tion s
at Doyle Hall, but the above listed people neither live
at Doyle nor have constant contact with the feelings
of the Marian men and the forignstudents. Therefore,
as a resident of Doyle Hal I and a staff member of the
college, I would like to share my feelings and th e interactions I have had with these so -called troubl esome
situations.
I do not wish to harshly criti cizeth e administration of
either Marian College or the ELS program, for that
would only lead to more anymosity. However, I would
like to offer some possible sol uti ons. T ragically, the
housing situation used at Doyle Hall t his year was not
condusive to open, friendly interactions between the
students of the two different programs. As the men at
Doyle can probably testify to what I will say , th e_housing situation at the men's dormitory is one wherein the
vast majority of the ELS stu dents live on either three
main or three east wings at Doyle Hall. Such an arrange ment has caused students to realize that each group is
in some way different from the other, and they are. But,
this sort of segregationallows for prejudicism in the
·
sence that each group becomes resentful of the other
and has greater opportunity to attackthe idiosyncra~ies
and pecularities of the other group. Such pettiness Is
hardly a trait of mature individuals and responsible
students. As a resident assistant, I am greatly attuned
to this hostility amoungst the students, for I have heard
the complaints of both sides. Yet, no valiant nor
logical attempts by either administration have been
made to remedy the situation which leads me to be lieve that they are either blind or unconcerned. Meetings are nice, but without a positive, systen:iati~ plan
of action, they are worthless; note that action Is the
key word here.
Being a resident of Doyle, I can sense a disqu ieting
air in the dorm which has left many students uncomfortable . I, the EL~ students are t o learn English
and if Marian students are to gain an empathic
attitude towards cultural differences, then, it is my
opinion that the housing arrangement needs to be
reevaluted and changed in some way. In numerous
and, at times, quite tedious meetings, this pr~ble':1 .
has been alluded to without much success. Smee It Is
already April, it is truly to_o late to do a~ythin~ ~ow.
However, this month, Marian students will be filling
out housing contracts for the next year, This will be
an excellent time for Dean Woodman, John Ruffra,
and the resident assisstants to analyze the.'S ituation for
the 1978- 79 academ ic year. I suggest that five or ~ix
rooms on each wing be reserved for ELS students. Smee
there are about 15 rooms on each wing, that 5 or 6
(continued on page3 - column 1)

to the masses cont ......

LET'S GET THE HECK OFF CAMPUS!!!!!

rooms reserved for ELS should not hinder Marian students
to still congregate with therr friends on a particular wing.
Also, this arrangement would allow ELS students to
learn English better and to become more aware of
American culture anti customs. Let us be more realistic!
Cramming 40 ELS students on one wing does not give
them an opportunity to practice English · nor the desire
to do so. After all, living with one's cronies does make
these students want speak English for there are no
students there with whom they can do so. In addition,
as children learn culturally accepted behavior from their
parent~, so would the ELS students learn behavior appropriate to American society by imitating our students.
But, I believe that this can only occur if ELS students
are properly integrating with Marian students. Such
integration would also permit Marian students to become
attuned to foreign beliefs and to realize that the ELS
students are not some strange disease, but quite friendly
and fun-loving people at that.

ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE
through Sunday, April 9 Lafayette Square during Mall hours
FILMS
"His Girl Friday" Friday April 7; 7:30 p.m. Deboest
Lecture Hall Indianapolis Museum of Art 99 cents
for students & senior citizens, $2 00 others
"The Sleeping Car Murders" Sunday Apri l 9 ; 7:30 p.m.
DeBoest Lecture Hall Indianapolis Museum Art
French Film Series
LECTURE: "From Galaxies to Quasars" by Dr. Stewart
L. Mufson Saturday 7 :30 p.m. Lilly 118 Indiana
Central University FR EE
MUSIC : Organ Recital By Dr. Jay Patterson Sunday April

9; 8 p.m . FREE North United Methodist Church
3808 N. Meridian St.

Optimistica lly,
Pat Price

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

Butler University Spring Sing SAturday April 8; 8 p.m.
admission $2.00 Clowes Hall Butler University
Jeffrey Swann Concert (Piano) Sunday April 9;
7 :30 p.m. Children's Museum

To the Marian College Community!
Well, with Spring Break a thing of the past, it's time to
start thinking about the Care-a-than . I'm sure a lot of
people know nothing about Care-a-than, the annual fundraising project the proceeds of which go to the Kenny
Rogers Scholarship Fund. Kenny was a Marian College
student who graduated in 1970. This scholarship was started in his name to provide an opportunity for other black,
underprivileged persons to attend college.
The Care-a-than this year is on the calendar for Wed.,
April 19 through Fri. April 21 in the Pere. It's always a
good time as well as a good cause so plan on stopping in
for a few hours.
The entertainment is lar9ely provided by faculty and stu dents doing whatever it Is they do best. We are looking for
interested persons to sing, dance, act as disc jockey, put on
skits, ect. So, if you'd like to help out, or allyou want is
a stage to stand on while you ham it up, please contact
either Nancy Smith (ext.421) or Mary Hazel.
See you at the Care-a-than. Watch for further developements.
Paula Dwyer

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
Attention!! Reward!!!
A lost watch - A silver ladies Wittnaver Watch with a blue
diamond-shaped face and metal band. It was lost around
12:30 p.m. on Wednesday - somewhere near Marian Hall
and Clare Hall. Because of high sentimental value. A
s.ubstantial rewJ.3rd is. being off(ll"ed. If found please call:
Peggy Rankin Hm. 247 Crare Ext.425.

THEATRE:
"How The Other Half Loves" - 8 p.m. Tuesday through
Friday, 5 p.m. and 9 p.m. Saturday, 2 :30 p.m. today
and next Sunday; Indiana Repertory Theatre 411 East
Michigan St.
"The Fantasticks" - 8 p.m. Friday , 8:30 p.m. Saturday
and 2:30 p.m. today and next Sunday, Indianapolis
Civic Theatre producation, Showalter Pavilion, Indianapolis
Museum of Art.
"Tragedy of Tragedies or the Life and Deathof Tom Thumb
the Great" - 3 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. today, 9 p.m. Friday
and 3 p.m. next Sunday; Lilly - 160, Butler Un iversity.
"You Can't Take It With You"lndiana Central University
Dinner Theater production. Reservations required for
Thursday performance (other performances are sold -out),
788-3251 after 1 p.m .
In response to my request last week for contributions
of events for this column, I wish to thank Sr. Jean
Gabriel for bringing it to my attention that the ARTS
Section of the Sund~y Indianapolis Star contains a
FULL PAGE(!) of various entertaining e.vents throughout
the city. Since it would be impractical for the CARBON to
reprint the listing, I will feature primarily weekend events
and selected weekday programs. I do urge students to
use the regular feature of the STAR as a guide to fine
entertainment around the city. I ask students, faculty and ,
staff who know of any activities which they feel would
int:Prest the Marian Community to please leave written
information in the CARBON mailbox in the student
Services Office, or call me at ext. 567 . Thanks.

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

DAvid Mietty
(Sorry, David, but it's 2:30 a.m.!)

Wanted ......

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

female roomate wanted to share two story house with another female. House has fireplace front and back yard and
garage. Your half of the rent is 125 dollars plus utilities.
No lease. Located near Kessler and Keystone.
Call Ellie Andrew: home 251-5805: work 924-4842
ext. 381.

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
WOMEN'S SOFTBALL SCHEDULE

M.C.
BRAIN TEASER
OF THE WEEK

No . 1

Three men go into a room and lock the door. All
of them are barefoot. The only thing in the room
is a block of ice in the sh:apeof a goat and three quarts
of steamed mussels. The·next morning all 3 men leave
the room .

4p.m.DH-H
10a.m. Round
QUESTION: How many men are left in the room?
Robin tmt.-I .C.U.
4p.m. - D.H.-H
Answer next week!
4:30p.m.-There
4:30p.m.- Home
tttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttt
4p.m. - Home
11 a.m. - D.H.-T
To be objective about sex requires a mature and experienced
4p.m.-Home
viewpoint. Unfortunately by the time you achieve this,
1p.m.-There
you generally don't give a damn!
- Joe Jordan-lifted
from
Reader's Digest 11/77
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

April 6 I UPUI
April8 Purdue -Calumet&
Indiana Central
April11-lndiana Central
April 14-St. Mary of the Woods
April24- St. Mary of the Woods
April27 -Han over
Apri l 29-Earlham
May"4 -Ea rlham
May 6- Hanover
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We feel conf ident that it will be an accurate and
appealing representation of the corning school year.

STUDENT BOARD
Meeting was called to order at 6:05.
Treasurer's Report (Jim Fohl) $4197.68
Student Affa irs (Jack ie Thiesing) no report
Academic Affairs (Pat Price) A meeting wdl be held
this week.
Soc ial Planning (Al ice Mattingly} The movie "My Fair
Lady" had a fair turn out. The movie "A Touch of
Class" will be shown this Friday at 9 p.m . in the library.
Senior Class (Mike Balensiefer) no report
Junior Class (Mike Bauer) Prom is being worked on .
The class put $150.00 in for "Silverstreak " being
shown Thursday April 13.
Sophomore Class (Joann Qu inn) no report
Freshman Class (Bob Frese) no report
Doyle Halli- The canoe trip eil l be on Saturday April 28.
Clare Hall (Paula Dwyer) Blood Draw will be Friday
April 21 .
Day Student- No report
Adm issions- No report.
Old Business - Elections for Student Board will be held
on April 7 instead of April 10. Class elections will still
be on April 10.
New Business- Girl's softball constitution was approved.
The budget of $300.00 was tabled until next week.
Executive meeting will be April 20 at noon in the
President's Office.

Eileen Herbertz
Ed itor -in-Chief
The Marian '79

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
SEE PETER REPORTS
Achtung, mein liebchen! See Peter once again. (GroanS.O.C . ) Time once again for a play . " Snow Wh,te and
the Pillow People" opens Tuesday and, as I write thi s,
f inal touches (lights, sound, etc.) are being honed.
Check the schedules for times - and then let me know.
In other news: Kathleen's art show is still in - see it!
This weekend is Astrid Otey's combined music/art
show - see it! A loha! (They say "Al oha " has a
hundred meanings. I just love number 69! - Bette) .
Margo and Ben have returned from Atlantis after a quickie
honeymoon. (Atlantis was beautiful and Prince Namor
greeted us kindly, after thoroughly searching us. We were
g_oing to Oh , no! Ben! Put that Pillow Person down . Don't
do that - RIIIIP! Oh, lck! Margo (Look at all those
tacky feathers - Bette) (He said Pillow People were opening -Ay wanted sneak preview . Ay sorry. Aargh! - Ben)
1'II have to get a broom and a needle, so, til next time ...
See Peter (See sells see shel ls by the see shore)

tttttttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

(Magna cum thanx and a "m1aow" to S.C.)
(And Maark - go fly a kite)

YEARBOOK ALIVE AND WELL AT MARIAN COLLEGE

t ttttttttt ttt ttttt ttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttt

Alice

As of March 21, 1978, work on the Marian '79 was well
underway. Work on the yearbook has been divided
among the staff by four different divisions: business,
layout, literary and photography.
Sr. Carol Slinger is the business manager of the Marian
'79. Her staff includes: Greg Smith, Mike Helms,
Janet Thrasher and Joe Horan. At the present time,
the business staff is at work on a set of four letters
to be sent out concerning subscriptions and patrons
deal in!;J with the books of '77-78. Students and
alumni will be given the option of getting a full refund
of the amount they paid toward the '77 book or
applying the money to The Marian '79 which will
include a 32-page section highlighting specific
events and activities of the years 1976-77 and 1977-78_
This section will also be printed as a separate supplement
available for purchase by those alumni not interested
in buying a '79 book. Contact is also being made with
those businesses and individuals who bought ads and
patrons in the '77 book asking if they wish their
ad to be carried over to the Marian '79. The business
department of the yearbook will also handle the new ad
campaign for the Marian '79 and sell subscriptions to
this book_
Elaine Poett heads the layout staff which includes:
Sheila Naylor, Sr. Michelle Corliss and Diane Pitzer_
It is the job of the layout staff to design the yearbook
page--that is, to arrange photos and copy on the
page, using the given space effectively .
The literary staff whose editor is Beth Wathen includes
Peggy Clegg, Eileen Herbertz, Karen Davis and
Georganne Kempe. This group will supply the written
word to accompany the photographs of a given event
or activity . The copy written by the literary staff will
record the spirit and general feelings fof the school year.
Chris Noel is the manager/editor of the yearbook's
photography staff. Photographers for the Marian '79
are Johanna Cundari, Joan Merkel, Evelyn White,
Beth Wathen and Tom Hornbach. The yearbook
is especially pleased to have the help and guidance of a
professional photographer, Mr. Gary Yohler. Mr. Yohler
is a Marian alumnus who has agreed not only to take
all student photos, but also to instruct our own
photographers in camera technique.
Yearbook meetings are held every Thursday evening at
6:30 p.m. in the yearbook office. This office is located
in Studio 4 of the Art Dept. in All ison Mansion .
A theme has been chosen for the yearbook and under
the direction of its faculty advisor, Sr . Mary de Paul
Schweitzer, is off to an excel lent start.

PROM
The Prom Breakfast is bein~ planned for April 15. at
1 :45 a.m. It will be served in the cafe, free of charge,
to all who attend the prom .
This breadfast will no longer replace Saturday morning
breakfast April 15 and it Wi ll NOT be open to the whole
school.
The Junior Class

tttttttttttttttttttttt tttttttttttttt tttttttttt
TO THE MASSES
In answer to the recent artic le in the March 16 issue of
the Phoenix Booster Club would li ke to clarify some of
the point brought up concerning our club.
The survey stated "75% stated that its purpose was to
promote spirit, boost morale, encoura!;Je involvement
and organize events on campu s110% said that it only
coordinates Homecoming and Field Day ... of the
respondents, only 10% felt that it ... ch1eved its purposes."
We would like to point out that the cheerleaders ar~
funded by and considered a part of Booster Club ..
Though their activities Booster Club does promote the
spirit and boost the morale of Marian College. Booster
Club does try to encourage involvement and organize
events on campus. Our meetings are publicized well
enough inn advance and we have always encouraged
open attendance.
In regards to the feeling that we only sponsor Homecoming
and Field Day, we would like to point out that they are
two of the biggest events on this campus and they are not
easy jobs. We are a small clu b with l1m1ted funds and
limited manpower. It would be difficult for us tn
put forth a honest effort with more than these two
activities .
We regret that only 10% of those surveyed felt our club
achieved its purpose. We have attem pted at explain the
purpose of Booster Club as we see it. We hope to have
made you aware of the situati on as it now stands.
Booster Club

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tt tttttt ttt
FOR SALE'65 Rambler in excellent condition, low
mileage good rubber
Phil Motz ext. 297
'
)
(ed. note- only driven by passion

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t tttt t ttttttttitttt tttttt
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BOOSTER CLUB MINUTES
Plans for Field Day are now underway. It will be held on
Wed. May 2. All classes from 11 :30 on will be canceled with
the exception of night classes. These will be left up to
the discretion of the individual teachers. Many of last
years events will be repeated with some new ideas. Once
~ain, there will be point competition between classes.
The girls powder puff run offs will be on Sunday and the
finals will be on Wed. afternoon.
Seniors, be think ing of your choice for Marian Maid and
Knight. Elections will be on Wed., April 12, along with
Prom finals. If a run-off is necessa ry , it will be on the
14th or 17th, in front of Marian Hall. Be thinking ahead
of 1 guy and 1 girl from the senior class. Underclassmen
do not vote.
Booster club still needs some help in coordinating Field
Day activities. If you can help, but can't make it to our
next meeting, Thursday at 12, please call Cindy, ext.
426 or any of the Booster Club officers.
Karen Beckerich
Secretary

Bl RTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Roach proudly announe the arrival
of their latest generation. Mr. DickRoach commented he
was pleased to hear, once agaiFI, the pattering of 12,0QP.
little fee t across the cafe floor. Luckily the mother evaded
fogging ef forts of SAGA during her time(s) of delivery.
Mrs. Roach and her 2,000 new arrivals are reported to be
do in g well . Fami ly pediatrician, Dr. Lou Cucaracha
sta ted the mother had been using tertility drugs prior to
her pregnancy . When asked how they plan to care for
there new arrivals Dick replied, " SAGA has been taking
care of our clan for years now and I'm confident we can
depend on them now and again next month."

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
Marian BRAIN TEASER No . 2

ef"

Guess Your Sex

'f>

Can you guess your sex ?
Write your answer here
(No fair peeking!)

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttt tttttttttt
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MY FAIR LADY

to concerned or unconcerned

She visited us last Friday night and entertained us for
three memorable hours. Wh ile uncovering the richness
of the English language, she also exposed the phychology
of women and men . The Studen t Board should carry
on such screening of educative movies. Sure, they are
old , but "Old is Gold!"

We all have arrived safely into a new season that is Known
as Spring. A time where this, dreary, snow -dredged campus
comes back to life. Most of us here at Marian have
enjoyed the refreshing and warm weather, and many
of us are partaking in outdoor sports and taking in
the rays.

Speaking of MY Fair Lady, ---why doesn't the Music Department and Theater Department of Marian Collage join
hands once again and sta9e this classical musical which
is indeed a theatrical masterpiece of our time. "Gianni
Schicchi" flashed great talent; "Earnest" emerged victorious; "Pillow People" are going all out to do their
best. Well then, why can't My Fair Lady be a reality
at Marian?Let's try it next semester. Lets give it a
touch of class! I!!

With the season change there is also a trickling of attitude
change in the air. Many of Marvin U's populous are
out of their confines and beginning to roam free. This
new- found independence has limited the complaints
about conditions on -campus and off. Perhaps the
dark specter :of apathy is taking his or her leave of us.
Since we'll once again become interested with on - campus
organizations and the like,in order to uncloud their minds.

Neel

ttttttttttttttt t ttttttttttt ttttt t t ttttttttttt
THE CARE-A- THON; SEVENTY TWO STRAIGHT',
ROUND THE CLOCKHOURS OF CRAZY FUND-

students-

Hopefully th is new-found freedom will allow us tb
relieve tensions and anx ieties in order to oet our mora le
up. Even if we don't rush out and align ourselves with
a new group or get re-aquainted with an old clicque, it's
always nice to know where one's options lie.
Mike Davis- CARBON co-editor

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

RAISING FUN, WILL BE HELD FOR THE TENTH
CONSECUTIVE YEAR ON THE 19TH, 20 TH, AND
21ST OF THIS MONTH. SAVE THE DAYS (FINISH
FREE PARKING

PAPERS NOW, ETC.), SAVE YOUR MONEY, AND
WATCH SIG· NS AND NEXT WEEK'S CARBON FOR
DETAILS.

ttttttttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
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CARBON APPLAUDS!!

To all residents of Clare Hall!!

SUSAN "KATE JACKSON"
CD'S FASHIONABLE OVERALLS &CLODS
I GOT IT! (ED' NOTE-THE N FLAUNT IT!!)
Self nominations will be from April 10 - 14. Elect ions
WET OVERALL STRAPS
come April 17th. Be President, vice-president,secretary,
HOMECOMING
treasurer,OR chairperson of the following committees:
LEONARD'S NEW LOOK-FOXY
Social Planning- Publicity - or Dorm Improvements.
JF'S COAT-HENPECKED?
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttt t
YYYYYEEESSS! ! ! ! ! !
JG'S NIGHT IN ROOM 240
THE JUNIOR/SENIOR PROM COURT
GREEN I ES
NOMINEES3 GREATEST PEOPLE IN THE WORLD
HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YAK-Y AK-FROM US ALL!!
ZIGGY'S THIGHS
JUNIORS- CECILIA RIKKE
I CONNECTION
THE MAYOR AT WAFFLE HOUSE
ALICE MATTINGLY
Pl LLOW PEOPLE
MEG'S COOKING ABILITY
JANE CRAVEN
MOUNDS-OH ..
TB'S Fl NALLY GOING OUT WITH MICK AFTER 10 TRIES
PASSING DEVELOPMENTAL PSYCH TESTS
SENIORS- BETTY BEDAL
DR. KE LL Y'S MAJIC SHOW
SPRING SPECIAL- $23.50
CHERYL DAILY
HOLIDAY PARK
MOSQUITO BITES
LEA LIANA
TWO SOCKS ON ONE FOOT
" DELTA DAWN"
THE ANONYMOUS" FY" FROM CLARE
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
GRETTA CARBO & "PROD.C"
DEATH & DESTRUCTION
THE "TAR A" SIGN - HI JI LL YBEAN
CAR BON Confidentials ......
THE ALPHABET
CLIFFNOTES & NYLON STOCKINGS
1. P.J. - is it true that you pennied you and J.F.r'ln room
ROOFTOP:- SUNSETS
203 to have some time alo11e??
THE PERFECT TRIO
MARY MOLL ALONG WITH THOSE WI LO AND CRAZY
2. Why is there always a leak over the I ight booth??
CHICKS!
FOR A GREAT HOME MOVIES NIGHT
3. when did James M. and Mike D. and H.S. all become
)sreRT & ERNIE
members of the scarred - hand club??
BAG'S MASCARA MUSTACHE
M H'S BAPTIZMAL INITIATION
were those math majors? ·
4. Who r
BETO'S OTR
CHERYL DAI LEY'S NATURAL ABILITY AT
5. Is it true that 'there are no contributions left for this
PUMPING IRON
CARBON??
THANKS ML - YOU KNOW WHO YOU ARE
LG'S NEW SIGN
R HANEY'S DRINKING ABILITY
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
ROADSID E STOPPING FOR MIKE PRATT
MAGIC'S RIDE HOME
SPRING SPRINGS!!!!!
HUNKY - DOHERTY
k.
f
d
I
b
Th
db
k.
JOE'S
.
Nature Is wa Ing rom a eep sum er -.
e recor
rea ing ~~N NUBS
RECITALS
snow fall and the blaring blizzar~ _seems to be nothing
SUDOi NG ARTISTS
but a ~ream n~w. We are all waItIng for the day when
SUMMER COMING
the th1_ck ~utaIn of clouds W<?Uld mov~ out an~ let ~he
RED 'S WINNING
sun shine in and warm the air. We waited not in vain.
THE GI ANTS
The campus itself has changed since we left before
6NOW WHITE
the Break to break the fast and feast at Easter. The ground '!TAGE HANDS
that was covered vyith the vyhite blank_et is now clean.
STRAWBERRY BLONDE COCKTAILS
Pathways upon which we glided and slided are now
PROM
dry and clear. The air is cool and soothing, birds are flying
and singing the songs of Spring while working on their nests.
And soon soft leaves would spring from the nodes into
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
giant trees and it would be Green - green - green
everywhere!! ,
carbon hisses ....
RUN FOR AN OFFICE OF CLARE HALL BOARD !

While Mother Nature is changing her attire from white
to green a lot of things are springing up at Marian
itself. A set of people are trying to get into their
pillow cases, while beautiful settings are being shaped
In the auditorium. The International Club of Marian
College is trying to organize a Soccer match.for the
Marian Day.
So it's all goin9 tb be a Spring of activities, with the
Baseball team Joining in and adding their bright, brisk
colors. Friends, Spring is the time when you get
out of your room arrd zoom into liveliness. So let'S
get up and join the Spring crowd!!
- NEEL-

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
DON'T FORGET TO LET US KNOW IF YOU ARE
INTERESTED IN WORKING ON NEXT YEAR'S

bullhorns
ton sil itis
i didn't get it (neither did \ i ! )
propagandists
Jm 1 : DO- duckpond
gretta's identity crisis
gurgling im skipper's floor
bigfoot and his herd
thunderstorms
mick's pimples
her new language
the "red barn"
flames from home
unexpected visitors on fri. nite
sunburns
the jefferson pig
salt cookies and doughnuts
caf crap
no car
no money
no booze
no fun!!

CARBON

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttt
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